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youngest team in the tourna- 

the final two periods but ment had battled back from a 
it was too late, the Blazers 0-3 star to become the sen- 
were knocked to the Consola- timental favorite of Summer- 
tion game losing 7-0. Edmon- side, climbing to fourth place 
ton would go on to take a 4-3 in the nation from ninth. The 
final game decision from On- performance of goalie Dickin- 
tario to defend their cham- son and defense Carol Cooper

had drawn rave reviews and 
established

that and outshot the Chimos 
over NCAA Basketballcontinued

corner, Lee’s centering pass 
from deep in the opposition 

deflected off of France
Trent Patterson have any chance at all Mullin 

will have to have an outstan
ding game.

Memphis St. vs. Villanova 
-Saturday

As far as I know this is the 
first meeting between these 
two teams this year. Both have 
great teams, but Memphis has 
a large height advantage with 
Lee and Bedford up front. 
Memphis State’s starting front 
line has an average height of 
6T0” while Villanovas front 
line starts only 6’6”. Villanova 
will attempt to slow down the 
game and have a low scoring 
game. They’ll try to get it in
side Pinckney or else have Mc
Clain shoot from outside.

I like Villanova, they have a 
well rounded club but the 
height advantage of Memphis 
State should win in a very close 
game.
The Championship Game 
-Monday Evening

From my picks Georgetown 
should be playing Memphis 
State on Monday night., The 
key matchup in this game is 
between Ewing and Lee. Ew
ing could get into fowl trouble 
and if Lee has a great 
game, Memphis State could run 
away with the game, but both 
are unlikely to happen at the 
same time. Georgetown has 
the stronger team and really 
shouldn’t have much trouble 
with Memphis State.

I at
:ed was

Thibodeau and landed behind 
Stefen, and referee Jamie Ken
nedy signaled a goal and the 
celebration was on. The 
Blazers had in effect pulled off 
the biggest upset in women’s 
hockey history. For the first 
time in the National Tourna
ment’s history an Atlantic 
region team was in the final 
four.

Well, it’s that time of the 
year again, possibly the most 
exciting weekend in college 
sport. Yes, this is the weekend 
of the NCAA men’s basketball

ur-
top pionship

hadce- they
In Sunday’s consolation themselves as the top players at “Final Four.” This years tour- 

game, Cathy Potts gave UNB a their position in the nation, nament has proven to be as ex- 
1-0 lead which held over the and their teammates had citj as ever> and this year’s 
Quebec opposition until the 11 shown the heart and class that tourney in Lexington should be 
minute mark of period two the UNB hockey program even better.

worked so hard to establish. It

dio
the
ob-
ran
the
im. when Quebec tied the score to 

send the teams to the dressing will be a season no one con- 
tied at one with one nected with the program will 

period left in their season. The forget. 
fact this was the third game in 
24 hours for the girls plus the 
fact two regulars were sitting 
out with injuries took their toll 
in the final 15 minutes,
Quebec scored two quick goals 
on broken plays to give the 
winning margin of 3-1, despite 
a brave UNB effort to tie the

But before I give my picks 
for this weekend it might be 
helpful to review the whole 
tournament process. During 
the first part of March, the 
NCAA selection committee 
meet to determine the sixty- 
four teams that will make the 
tournament. Each team is 
ranked and positioned in one 
of the four divisions: the North 
East; South East; Mid-West; 
and the West. All of the games 
are sudden death and the vic
tors of each of the four divi
sions go to the “final four.”

The teams that made it to 
the Final Four this year are 
Georgetown, St. John’s, Mem
phis State and Villanova.

;or-
The Blazers had only three 

hours rest before their semi
final encounter with the potent 
Alberta squad who had been 
resting all day. “The tourna
ment was running an hour 
late, but our game got off on 
time anyway, it doesn’t seem 
fair to send us right back in 
after all we had been through, 
but what choice did we have,” 
said Power. The short rest 
showed as Alberta scored 5 
quick goals to put the win 
away, UNB got their legs after
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR 1985-86

Have you ever wondered 
how the Physical Recreation 
and Intramural Program is 
able to offer such an extensive 
and diversified program? The 

is STUDENT IN-
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the
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ula- answer

VOLVEMENT. We depend on 
the dedication, enthusiasm, 
and hard work of students 
from UNB and STU to run the 

activities that are

the score.
And so ended the UNB Red 

Blazer season, the smallest and
iter.
key
the
me.
xtra

many
available to all students, facul
ty, staff and alumni. Students 
serve as sport convenors, 
referees-in-chief, house and 
sport representatives, officials, 
instructors, and equipment 
managers. We are now accep
ting applications for all posi
tions for 1985-86 in the Recrea
tion Office. No experience is 
necessary. Training provided.

Do you want to get invovled 
in YOUR program, gain some 
valuable experience, meet 
other students, and earn some 
spending money? Do you have 
some ideas that could improve 
YOUR program? We NEED 
YOU. The future of the 
Physical Recreation and In
tramural Program depends on 
YOU. For more information, 
contact Shirley Cleave, Pro
gram Director, Room A121,
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BE READY TO ENJOY QUEBEC WHILE 
LEARNING FRENCH Georgetown vs. St. John’s 

-Saturday.
These two teams have met 

three times this year (They’re 
both in the Big East Con
ference). St. Johns won the 
first game early in the season 
but Georgetown came back 
and won the latter two games 
even though I’m a very big fan 
of St. John’s, I have to pick 
Georgetown to win. The only 
way that St. John’s can win is 
if center Patrick Ewing of 
Georgetown gets into fowl 
trouble early, which he had 
done in the past couple of 
games. One of the key match
ups in this game will be how 
well Michael Jackson covers 
Chris Mullin, if St. Johns is to

1 The École internationale de français de l'Université du Québec à 
Trois-Rivières offers two summer immersion programs
MAY 13th JUNE 21st. 1985
and
JULY 1st AUGUST 09th, 1985
Three levels (beginner, intermediate and advanced) will be 
offered
Halfway between Québec city and Montréal, Trois-Rivières 
provides a characteristically French environment
For information regarding bursaries, please send all inquiries to
Mrs Viviane Edwards
Coordinator of Second-Languages Services 
Department of Education 
P 0 Box 6000, Kings Place 
Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 5H1

For program information, please write to
École internationale de français 
Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières 
C.P. 500, Trois-Rivières, Québec ' G9A 5H7 
Tél : 819 376-5432
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NTRAMURAL & RECREA

TION POSITIONSI
The Physical Recreation and I 

Intramural Program is cur-1 
rently accepting applications I 
or the 1985-86 season.I 

Students are needed to serve as I 
sport convenors, referees-in-I 
chief, officials, sport represen
tatives, instructors and equip
ment managers. The Program 
depends on the dedication and 
enthusiasm of people such as 
YOU!

This is an excellent oppor-| 
tunity for you to gain some 
valuable practical experience, 
meet some other students, and 

some spending money. If 
concerned about the 

the Recreation & ln-

I

"I Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières
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in the earnrs XIfflppï Long Distance Contest x you are
G way

tramural Program is run GET 
INVOLVED!

Application forms and fur- j 
ther information are available 
from the Recreation Office,

X• Andrew Smith
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba

• Beth Consitt
Sheridan College, Brampton, Ontario

• Minnie Parsonage
Université du Québec, Trois Rivières, 
Québec

X Mk
> x A121, L.B. Gym.x

'^x\V! K The Physical Recreation and I 
Intramural Program saysl 
thanks to all co-ordinators, 
convenors, referees-in-chief, 
officials, team managers/cap
tains, instructors, sport club 
executives. Without your 
dedication and hard work 
there would be no Physical 
Recreation and Intramural 
Program!
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Telecom2!CanadaCongratulations to our winners. And 
to all of our contest entrants, thank 
you for calling long distance and 
making someone happy.

Maritime Tel & Tel 
NBTel
Newfoundland Telephone 
SaskTel
Telesat Canada

Alberta Government Telephones 
B.C. Tel 
Bell Canada 
Island Tel, PEI
Manitoba Telephone System j
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